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Four Baptist
Leaders Will
Speak In City

Four outstanding denomina-
tional leaders will address the
Ohio Baptist Convocation, spon-
sored by the Auslaize Bantist-
«ssn, to be held in the Lima First
Baptist church Tuesday, Fob. !).

The speaking team will include:
Judge E. J. Millington, of Cadil-
lac, Mich., past president of the
Northern Baptist convention; Dr.
Edwin A. Bell, of Chicago, re-
gional representative of the coun-
cil on finance and promotion of
the Northern Baptist convention;
Dr. Charles W. Gilkey. dean of
the University of Chicago chapel;
and Miss Olive Evelyn Jones, mis-
sionary teacher to South India.

The local meeting is one of 10
convocations to be conducted thru-
cut the state of Ohio. Two hun-
dred meetings have been sched-
uled by the Northern Baptist Con-
vention from Maine to California.
More than 500 persons, represent-
ing 20 area churches, are expect-
ed to attend each of the local ses-
sions.

At 2 p. m. the afternoon meet-
ing will get underway. A feature
of the initial program will be a
trnvn hall meeting at which there
•\vill be an opportunity for the dis-
cussion of questions of major im-
portance. The convention dinner
has been set for 6 o'clock and at
7:45 the evening session will be-
gin.

M. B. Stoner, of Lima, a mem-
ber of the Central high school fac-
ulty, will serve as convocator. He
is being assisted in handling ar-
Tnngements by a staff of 10 com-
mittees.

Other western Ohio convoca-
tions will be held in Toledo, Day-
ton and Cincinnati. The speaking
team for the local meeting will
come here from the Ashland-av
Baptist church in Toledo.

Projected for the first time in
1939, the convocations thruout ths
country are expected to result in
the largest attendance of Baptists
in any series of meetings in the
Baptist Convention. These meet-
ings will substitute in part for the
entire history of the Northern
.national convention -which has
teen cancelled this year due to the
war.

ADDRESSES
BAPTIST

MEETING

Dr. Edwin A. Bel!
of Chicago will be
one of the speak-
ers for the Ohio
Baptist Convoca-
tion Feb. 9 at the
F i r s t B a p t i s t

church.

PUTNAM WOMAN
HEADSJROUP
Mrs. Bonnie B. Corns To Aid

In Rearranging State Chil-
dren's Code

(IJiiin ,\r>v» llnrrnii)

OTTAWA, Jan. 23 — Assigned

S U N D A Y S C H O O L L E S S O N
THO HE HEALED THE BODY,

JESUS WAS M O R E
CONCERNED WITH THE SOUL

Text: John 5:2-17
By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D.D.

Editor of Advance
Jesus is the great physician of

the soul, but here in our lesson we
have one of the numerous inci-
dents where He appears as the
physician of the body as well. The

i lesson emphasizes for us all the
' questions associated with miracles
and faith healing as well as prob-

It'ins of prejudice associated with
any departure from what seems
customary or normal cither in re-
ligion or medicine.

Near the sheep gate In Jeru-

"Congressman" Jack Benny
To Tell How To Run The War

Famed Weslminsler Choir Will Aid Toscanini

And Symphony Orchestra

In "Requiem"

VAUGHNSVILLE
GROUP DIVIDED
INTO DIVISIONS

<*|ir<-lnl To Thr Minn .%>«•)
VAUGHNSVILLE, Jan. X\ —

At a meeting Wednesday "ftcr-
noon members of the Social Cir-
cle of the Union church were

i placed in units for the coming
! year.

Last week it was Jascha Benny, violin virtuoso, perform-
the task of recommending changes j jng at Carnegie hall, etc. This Aveek it will be Congressman
in the children's code of Ohio, the Bcnny explaining how the war should really he run. On

confc-rcnccVill hold its first meet-! and Ms party, will s tump at Ft. Mcade, Md., wh/?re they
ing Wednesday in the courthouse in i entertain the . boys in uniform and do their regular broad-

c.asl WlvAF, 7 p. in. j
A ided l>y t h o w o r l d - f a m o u s j composf,I. ,Tf,,.onifi Konl, on

Wrs tmins l c r choir of NO voices | ,,,.<,., (k.ar.| S u n d a y . AVKAF, 10
and two stellar vocal soloists, A r - j ^ f rom l)]e clji(;.,KO thea t re
t u r o Toscanini and the symphony!

b r j n f _ Ull?ir gix.

salon there was a pool called the j necessary for the welfare of the

Ottawa.
Mrs. Bonnie fC Corns of Colum-

bus Grove, Putnam-co welfare di-
rector, was named chairman of the
committee by Gov. John W.
Bricker. There are 19 other mem-1 ̂ es(m w j , ,

™'. .„ . , . ' weeks Brahms cycle to a b r i l l i a n tT h i s group will study proposed
changes in the children's code
which has not been altered in Ohio
for many years. The. committee
will recommend to the general as-
sembly any other changes it deems

Division No. 1
Deffenbaugh as

with Margaret
leader includes

NAVY ORDERS REPORT
KENTON, Jan. 23 — Bernard

P. Bosserman of Dola Thursday
became the first Hardin-co regis-
trant to receive orders to report
for duty in the U. S. Navy un-
der the new federal set-up. Boss-
erman made application for naval
service at the recruit station and
his release was requested from
the local board. Notification was
also received this past week by
the local board that Henry C.

| Shepherd of Lakeview has been
commissioned a lieutenant (j.g.)
in the U. S. N. R.

the following:, Lillie .Reese, Eliza-
beth Lloyd, Florence Collar, Mary
Collar, Lodean Tudor, Virgil

CHURCH
BRI E F S

pool of Bcthosda. Healing prop-
erties were, associated wi th the
pool at par t icu la r times when the

| water was "troubled." but it was
! necessary to benef i t from its heal-
ing properties that the diseased or
crippled person should be dipped
in the pool. In the five porches of
approach to the pool there lay a
multi tude, sick, blind, halt, with-
ered.

Among these was a man who
had been i n f i r m for 38 years.
When Jesus saw him and realized
that he had been long an inval id
He said, "Wouldest thou be made
whole?" The sick man assured

"Increasing Our Faith" is the j him that he had no one to dip
general topic selected by Rev. E.
J. Penhorwood as the basis of his
next two Sunday morning ser-
mons, he announces. His subject
Sunday. "A Great Man with a
Great "Faith."

children in Ohio.
This code governs the public

treatment of delinquent, handi-
capped, adopted, neglected and
gainfully employed children -to-
gether with those born out of wed-
lock. The aim of the code revision
movement thruout Ohio is to
centralize the county services to
th°se children.

Mrs. Corns announced these
plans after returning from a meet-
ing of the Ohio Welfare conference
in Columbus. During that meeting
she was appointed chairman of the
executive committee of the public
assistance group of the conference.

This group deals with the blind,

Y O U N G PEOPLE
TO S C R U T I N I Z E
CHURCH EFFORT

The recreational program of
the church will be subjected to the
critical scrutiny of many young
minds when the Allen-co Youth
Fellowship meeting is held Sun-
day in the Trinity Methodist

. churctrr •
The theme, "Play Day." reveals

meeting, which commences with a
the general theme of the day's
registration at 2 p. rn.

Immediately following- will bs
the church recreatioinal clinic,
•with discussion groups in "Or-
ganized Teams in the Church,"
"Party Games, Stunts," and "At-
tendance Builders, Group Proj-
ects." The faculty for these dis-
cussions are chosen from church
recreational- experts and led by
Gene Thomas, intramural director
of Bowling Green State univer-
sity.

Following the refreshment hour
at 6 p. m., a devotional sen-ice
•will be held with Dr. Robert 0.
McClure. district superintendent.

The program from 7 to S:30 p.
m. includes games, stunts, con-
tests, and practical use of clinic
instruction, led ..by the clinic fac-
ulty.

"Love" is the subject of the
lesson-sermon which w i l l be read
in all Churches of Chris t , Scien-

i t i s t . on Sunday. Jan. 31, 13-!.'!.
It will have for the golden text:
"Keep yourselves in the love of
God. looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
life" (Jude 1:21).

* * *The High Street United Breth-
ren church will observe family-
day Sunday at both morning and
evening: services when church

| families will attend the sessions
j and be assigned to "the family
pew," imitating an old custom.

him in the pool,
was coming he was crowded out
by others.

The result was that the word
of Jesus gave him full healing:
"Arise, take up thy bed, and
walk."

In connection with the pool one
thinks of ths famous Grotto of
Lourdes where thousands go for

but that when he i general relief, dependent children

healing, and one recalls such in- j

and aid for the aged.
Mrs. Corns stated today that

Putnam-co is preparing to drop its
food stamp plan for the distribu-
tion of surplus commodities on
March l . ' t h e date announced by I
the Surplus Marketing Administra-
tion as the final day for opera-
tion of this program.

However, the free school lunches

cidents as that which occurred at |
Maiden. Mass., a few years ago, ,

e continued and Mrs. Corns
that this county anticipates

- - - - - - . . - , uie receipt of some surplus corn-
when the grave of a priest was re- i modit;cs for v?e in this program.
ported to have brought healing to | Regu]ar food clients on the greatly-

' reduced relief rolls will be given
food orders on the .same plan as
before the food stamp program

a young woman.
The more one studies the record

of faith healing, however, the
more he is impressed with the fact
that it is unwise to make dogmatic
judgments cither way. There
seems no evidence that Jesus ex-
ercised His healing upon all who
were there at the pool. He seems

j always to have emphasized that

was adopted.

P.T.A.NEWS
"Play Night" will be a feature""The Spiritual Bounty of Tests" ,„......,.. _ ^ ,..., _-.. , - - „

| will be the subject for discussion j His ministry was to the souls of j of the^Emerson P-^^T- -^ a*
; at a public meeting to be held Sun-
! day at 8 p. m. in the Baha'i center,
| filo W. Elm-st. "Are Christian
j Prophecies Fulfilled Today?" will
be the topic for next Sunday,
Jan. 31.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
AT ST. L U K E ' S

'SUNDAY MORNING

MISSIONARY T O
S P E A K I N T W O
L I M A CHURCHES

Dr. Alexander Paul, missionary
to Japan. China and the Philip-
pines for 28 years, will address
groups in the Central and South
Side Churches of Christ on
Jan. SI.

At the Central church. Dr. Paul
•will be speaker for the Woman's
Day program in the morning and
at the South Side church he will
address the youth service at 6
p. m. and the worship sen-ice at
7:30 p. m.

Dr. Paul, who returned to this
country on the Gripsholm. ap-
peared here on a former visit as
•n Open Forum speaker.

Ethyl alcohol (the drinkable
hind) can be made from ordinary
•wood by the use of liydrochloric
acid to pick up the wood suxrar
and followed by fermentation.

j Rev. John W. Berger. pastor of
| St. Luke's Lutheran church, has
| announced a pu"blic installation nt
• the morning services at 10:30 Suu-
! day, for the members of the church
j council chosen at the annual con-
! srregational meeting last Wednes-
! day evening.
j Those to be installed are Robert
I Haman. Russell L. Hire, Harold
IJohn, Dr. G. E. Miller and Floyd
! Mack.
| The hold-over members of the
! board include Charles Ash. L. B.
j Colbert. Robert Kepler, Walter C.
i Miller. Robert Stevens. \V. Henry
i White and Carl Umbaugh. The pas-
j tor is ex officio a member of this
I group.
• A meeting for reorganization of
I the board has been called for Sun-
iday at 2:30 p. m.
j Fred Fisher and L. B. Colbert.
las delegate and alternate respec-
tively, will represent St. Luke's at
the meeting of the Synod of Ohio,
of the United Lutheran church in
America, which will convene nt

I Lancaster during May. They were
named for this purpose at the an-

j nual meeting last Wednesday.

i men rather than to their bodies.
j He deprecated the miracles, in |
I so far as they were manifestations !
i of wonder working magic, and He |
i emphasized the fact that He \
I sought the fa i th of men in His j
i moral and spiritual power as !
Savior. But the very presence <»f i
Christ seemed to bring new physi- j

j cal life, as the presence of good
! men has done again and again.

When one realizes that such
marvels as radio have been dis-
covered only after several thou-
sand of years .of civilzation, it

I seems entirely probable that in
i another similar period of time
I mankind may discover equally re-
| markable phenomena of the spir-
| itual world. We are as yet prob-
] ably only on the verge of the dis-
' covery of all t h a t ' i s possible in
| the power of mind over body and
j what spiritual forces can acconi-
! plish. (
• The bitterness aroused by the
| fact that Jesus performed this act
j of healing on the Sabbath is mate-
j rial for a lesson in itself. It is a
i sad commentary upon the nature
; of some people's religion that they

p. m. Thursday at the school with
Harold Dillon,' city recreational
director, being in charge. Mrs.
George Kuhn will have charge of
devotions and musical selections
being directed by Mrs. Foster j
Miller and Mrs. Harry Gross. |

* * * i
The Mothersingers have dis- j

continued regular meetings, ac-
cording to the secretary, and will
meet in the future as a study
clui). The first session of the new
group will be held Feb. 23 at the
*• r -r T>_; t „<*home of Mrs. James Bailey,
S50 \V. High-st.

of

Mrs. Minnie Walsh, secretary of
the Lima Auto club, will be the
speaker Thursday at the Horace
Mann P. T. A. meeting at. 7 :45 i
p. m. at the school. She will also I
exhibit motion pictures on safety,
and Thomas B. Bourque, scout ex-
ecutive, will speak on "Cubbing."
The sixth grade boys will dem-
onstrate- their physical education
work under James Brentlinger. di-
rector.

close 'Sunday, 4 : 4 5 to (i p. in.,
w i t h a pe r fo rmance of the com-
poser's main moth "Re:|tiieni.''

C l aude Rains headlines the
"Radio Reader's Digest" cast in
its presentation of "French Un-
derground." a story of French
."mistakes" which impede the
Nazis, to be heard on Sunday, at
9 p. m., over AVABC.

The "Hour of Charm" .salutes
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One
Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. for MWT.

(Chnuycs I'M programs fl.? listed dun to
corrections! by networks mridc loo

late to incorporate,j
12:30—Red Cross Romantic Play—nbc

Stars From the Jilu, & Concert—blu
Pak LaUo Tabernacle's Choir—cbs
Irvine Caesar it Safety SOUKS—rnbs

12:45—Letters to .My Son Series—nibs
1:00—Robert St. John on 1'eople—nbc
Horai:e. HeitH's Revie\v; News—blu
The Chun-h of the .Air Sermons—chs
To Be Announced ( H O min?.) — mhs

1:15—Labor for Victory Talks—nbe
1:30—Sammy Kaye and Serenade—nbc

To Be Announced (15 mins.) •— chs
The Lutheran Program—inbs-ba.sic

1:45—Col. Stoopnagle Slooparoos—cbs
2:00—U. of Chicago Roundtabie—nbc

Chaplain Jim. U. S. A. Drama—blu
Those We Love, Drama Series—-cbs
Pilgrim Radio Hour Services—cbs

2:30—-John Chas. Thomas Prog.—nbc
Sho\v of Yesterday and Today-~blu
Half Hour News Broadcasting—cbs

3:00—Jlusic Is for ff>e Neighbors—nbc
John Vanrtcrcook's Commentary—blu
X«".v York Phi lharmonic Orcli.—cbs
This Is Fort Dix (from records)—nibs

3:15—Upton Close's Commentary—nbc
The Wake Up America Forum—blu

3:30—The Official Army Hour — nbc
.Music From Dance Orchestra—mbs

4:00—Vespers wi th Dr. Fosdick—bin
Phil l ip K. Gordon on War—mbs-easc
Lutheran Proeram repeat—mbs-wesc

4:15—Camp AVheeler Band—nibs-east
4:30—We Believe Services; News—nbc

<i reen Hornet. Mystery Drama—blu
Andre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—cbs
Youncr People's Church Service—nibs

5:00—NBC Symphony. Toscanini—nbc
.Moylan Sisters, Harmony—blu-basic
^Dancing Music Orchestra—blu-west
Cladys Sivarthont's 45 minutes—cbs
Aiifrust.ina College Choir Sins—mbs

6:15—Betty Rann, SoncK & Piano^—blu
I'pton Close Second Comment—mbs

5:30—Musical Steelmakers Pro?.—blu
The Shadow, Mystery Detective—nibs

5:45—Wm. L. Shirer in Comment—mbs
6:00—Catholic Service via Radio—nbc
News; Hollywood Dance .Music—blu
Edward R. Murrow at London—cbs
First Nighter. Dramatic Series—mbs

6:15—Irene Rich lo-min. Drama—cbs
6:30—Great Gildersleeve Comedy—nbc
Metropolitan Opera's Audit ions—biu
Set. Gene Autry Song. Drama—cbs
Anchors Awel£h, Naval Pro?.—mbs

7:00—Jack Benny.& Mary Show—nbc
Drew Pearson in 'War Comment—blu
The Commandos. Drama of War—cbs
Seventh Day Adventis t Pro:;.—mbs

7:15— Edward Tomiinson Talks — blu
7:30—The Bandwapon Orchestra—nbc

Quiz Kids and Joe Kelly M. C.—blu
We the People, a Guest Show—cbs
Stars and Stripes from Bri tain—mbs

8:00—Charlie McCarthy. Bergen—nbc
Earl Godwin's News Broadcast—blu
Hello Americans. Orson Welles—cbs
The American Forum & Guests—mbs

8:15—Ella Fitzgerald. Four Keys—blu
8:30—One Man's Family, Drama—blu.
Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—blu
Crime Doctor Dramatic Series—cbs

8:45—Gabriel Heatter—via mbs-basic
8:55—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
9:00—Sunday's Merry-Go-Round—nbc

K i l e e n Snooks, new A V h u e l i n K
employe fami ly singer, will make
her ne twork debut when she ap-
pears as head l ine r with the "Mu-
sirnl Steclr.iakers," Sunday :U
5: ' JO p. m., over "WJZ. Miss
Snooks, whose unc l e is H mach ine -
tool operator at the Mar t ins Fer-
ry Corrugat ing p lan t , wil l sing
"Why Don't You Fall in Love
With .Me."

Mark ing hnr ten th anniversary
as a singer, Vivian Delia Chiesa,
star of the "Amerian A l b u m of
Famil iar Music" WKAF, Sunday.
!):30 p. m., wil l make two appear-
ances as guest soloist with Ar-
turo Toscanini and the symphony
orchestra.

"Would Freedom From "Want
Create a Better World" will be
the subject of "Wake Up Amer-
ica," t o - b e heard over WJZ Sun-
day. 3: ['< to 4 p. m.

Cesar Saerchinger. noted news
analyst and foreign correspon-

Weyer, Amelia Jones, Leo
man, Brela Foulkes, Mary Ann
Worstell, Cleo Williams, Irene
Hofforbert, Olivia Givens, Lulu
Hawk, Almedia Schafer, Margaret
Tudor, Audrey Tudor, Lil l ie
Smith, Betty Miller , Mabel Wil-
liams, Mary Williams, Emma
H u f m a n , Claude Kdsvards, Ruth
Smith, Catherine Smith, Bertha
Parsons, Rose Basingcr, Map
Anderson, Bessie Sakcmiller.

Division No. 2, Vera Davies,
leader, will have Ethel Hcidel-
baugh, Esther Boyd, Edith Hof-
fcrbert, I'da. Roberts, Grace Shar-
rits, Ella Reese, Jeannie Young,
Grace Young, Leota Foulkes,
Eunice Slusser, Anna Foulkes,
Sarah Foulkes,. Marion Mikesell,
Adrew Wagner, Esther Edwards,
Helen Fleming, Catherine Caton,
Treva Williams, Frances Hartoon,
Florence Reese, Jennie Reese,
Martha Mark, Anna Williams,
Hettie Watkins, Ruth Grubenhoff,
Juanita Slusser, Lulu Acton,
Edith Davies, Stella Foulkes, Et-
ta Lewis and Ardath Huffman.

Division No. 3, Ruth Slusser,
leader, Mollie Evans, Esther Huff-
man, Martha Davis, Mary Hughes,
Cora Litten, Nettie Mel!, Rose
Auchmuty, Minnie Anderson, Al-
ta Anderson, Grace Hathaway.
Florence Slusser, Lillian Reese, j
Dorothy 'Jones, Dora Huffman,
Hope Collar, Gladys Winkle, Clara
Beach, Bessie Evans, Rena Cob-

Doctors at the age of 30 have
a l ife expectancy less than that
of the average person.

dent , wil l analyze the Beveridge .,eighj Be]]p Watkins, Lizzie
Plan ior Social Security in Eng- j T)ackin) Ne]|ie Turner, Helen Otto,
land and similar plans nowjjelpre I Esther Jones, Lydia Dunlap, Mary

Smith, Mary E*. Jones, Blodwyn
Schafer ami Harriet Vandermark.

Behind
AVEAF

congress on "The Story
the Headlines'" Sunday,
11:15 p. m.

Olivio Santoro, champion boy
yodelcr. t r ip les as composer,
singer and gui tar accompanist
when ho performs "I'm Dreaming
on My Pillow." Sunday, YV'EAF,
11:45 a. m. This is the second
western ballad he has composed.

"Metropolitan Opera Audi t ions
of the Air" will present Barbara
Troxell. soprano, of Nazareth,
Pa. and Paul Matthen. bass l-ari-
tone, of Pawling, N. Y., as the
latest aspirants for operatic fame
on Sunday, at 6:30 p. m., over
WJZ.

"Vissi D'Arte" from Puccini's
opera, "Tosca." and a medley
from Rudolf Friml's "Rose-Ma-
rie." including "Indian Live Call."
will be on Gladys Swarthout's |
schedule for the Sunday "Family |
Hour'' broadcast featuring Deems !
Taylor and Al Goodman's orches-
tra. XVABC, 5 p. m.

Sabotage at the water works
is discovered by Water Commis-
sioner Tbrnckmorton P. Gilder-
sleeve dur ing the Great Gilder-
sleeve broadcast Sunday, 6:30 p.
m. over AVEAF.

Eyes that tire easily during
evening study periods, prob-
ably are defective. Home-
work will be finished quicker
and correctly wilh the prop,
cr eye-glasses to alleviate
evestrain.

I/CUT OPTICQL
l\Cni SERVICE

75 PUBLIC SQtTAXE

Optotnetriit In Charge
DR. BBYAKT .

Office Hour*: D«ilt from » «. m. ta
5:30 p. m. Evening bj Appointment.

Tttt Examination
One D»y Service Tor Ottt Of Town

Patient*

K

THIS AFTERNOON
AT 2:30
TUNE IN

The

Westinghouse
Program

S T A R R I N G

CLUB ENTERTAINED
DELPHOS. Jan. 23 — Mrs.

Raymond McGrew was hostess to
the members of W. M. I. club
in her home on W. Fifth-st. The
women spent considerable time

Re-

TO RECEIVE COMMUNION i
DELPHOS, Jan. 23 — Young

are more concerned about
I formity to outward rule than j o]ic church will receive communion j
i about the healing and blessing of j in a body at the 7:30 a. m. mass i

Sunday Column Comment—b'.u-basic i sewing for the Red Cross.
Conrad Xapel Magazine Drama—chs j freshments werp servedOH Fashioned Revival -Service—mhs ire..nmenis were serieu.

9:15—Parker Family Series—bin-basic
9:30—Album of Familiar Music—nbc
Jimmie Fidier About Holly wood—blu

• Fred Allen and His Half Hour—cbs
9:45—Dorothy Thompson Talks — hlu

10:00—Phil Spitalny & Girl Orch.—nbc
The Good Will Hour via Radio—blu
Phil Baker Take It or Leave It—cbs
John B. Hughes in Comment—mhs

10:15—Leo Cherne's Commentary—mbs
10:30—To I>3 Announced — nbe-basic

Weekly Kejiorts to the Nat ion—chs
This Is Our Enemy. Dramatic—mbs
Sunday Column in repeat—nbc-west

10:45—Parker Family rep't—nbc-west

i their feilowmen.

ron- i T orlioc CInrlaliW nf ^f Inhn's (""afh- i 11:00—Late Variety With Xeivs—nhccon- i .Ladies bodaut\ oi bt. Jonn s cain , News & P3nclnsr 2 Hrs.—blu & cbs
Dancing Music for Half Hour—mbs

11:30—London's Answering You—mbs
12:00—T^-o Hours With Dancing:—mbs

State yield of revenue from mo-
tor-fuel taxation totaled $915 mil-
lion in 1941, 25 per cent of all
State tax collections, according to
the Department of Commerce.

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
America's greatest baritone acts as Master of Ceremonies
and sings the great, familiar songs beloved by all America.

JOHN NESBITT, master storyteller

MARK WARNOW and his orchestra

THE LYN MURRAY CHORUS

DON'T MISS IT!

STATION WLOK at 2:30 P. M
MUSIC YOU LOVE —MUSIC YOU KNOW —MUSIC YOU'Ll JHKIU TO/ 1

Sundav.

LISTEN TO

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

SUNDAY RIGHT 6:30
W-L-O-K

A Series of Narra'it-r!" tij- Clark Crosby

TOMCHT

'Two Men and a Book"

1. WAR BONDS
To Protect Your Country

2. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
To Protect Your Home

3. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
To Protect Your Valuable Papers

4. DEPOSITS-CURRENT
INTEREST RATE 3%

To Protect Your Future

WE PAY THE STATE TAX ON YOUR DEPOSIT

SOUTH §106
BIHLBNK AM LOAN ASSOCIATION

12S W. HIGH ST.—LIMA

Renz's Enriched

GOLD BELL BREAD
Contains EXTRA Amounts Of

Instead of 2 Vitamins (Bl and Niacin) and 1 Mineral
(Iron) as Now Required In All White Bread by Agri-
culture Food Distribution Order No. 1 ... For The
Sake Of Our National Health In These War Times!

FOR OVER ONE YEAR
You Have Been Getting Added Amounts Of

8 Vitamins and Minerals In Renz's

GOLD BELL BREAD
Just Another Instance of Renz** Leadership

Sold Only by Local Independent Grocers

J. F. Reiiz & Sons
Tune in Renifs "Romidup" WLOK—12 (Noon) Daily

NEWSPAPER!

ROWLANDS

9x12 Axminster
$39.95

9x12 Felt Base
S6.95

Desks
Table Lamps

Chairs
End Tables

Beds

tag:

Bookcases

j.w ROWLANDS co
57 PUBLIC SQUARE, LIMABUY ON EASY PAYMENTS

iNEWS'PAFERr


